
VILLA MELANIE
MYKONOS

FANARI

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

This uniquely designed villa is a matrimony of minimalistic aesthetics with traditional Mykonian
style. Villa Melanie extends to 480 sq. m. and can accommodate up to 18 people. While secluded, it
does not forfeit its proximity to local amenities. Mykonos town, with its vibrant night life, is only 6
klm away, while the airport and sea port, are 7 and 5 klm respectively. Spectacular views of the
sunset can be enjoyed at the pool area, complete with sun loungers and bean bags. Outdoor
amenities also boast a shaded dining/sitting area and portable BBQ. For those intent on experiencing
utter relaxation, a state-of-the art Jacuzzi tub on the top terrace awaits them to release all winter
frustrations!

ACCOMMODATION 

Ground level
Four bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms
Living area
Dining area
Kitchen

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-melanie


1 W.C.
Laundry room

Swimming pool level
One double twin bedroom en-suite, wheelchair accessible/ private entrance available
Two double twin bedrooms
One sharing bathroom
Additional en-suite bedroom with a fyton bed and indinidual entrance
Main kitchen fully equipped
Living room/ breakfast area
1 W.C.

Upper level
Open plan suite 65 m2 with exclusive kitchenette, direct access to outdoor seating area and a vast
veranda with panoramic views to the endless "blue" of the Aegean Sea

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Three levels freeform infinity pool, fully protected from the wind with swallow children areas
Generous pergola-shaded seating area
Cycladic seating ensembles in the outdoor areas
Barbeque
Comfortable parking area (10 cars)

SERVICES

Daily maid service
Linen, towel change every 3 days
Pool maintenance
24 hours concierge and guest relations assistance

EXTRA SERVICES

Private chef/cook
Laundry service
Turn down service

AMENITIES 

Fully air conditioned
Spacious wardrobes in every room
VRV air conditioning system in the whole property
Satellite LCD TV
3D flat screen television sets 
Satellite Internet Access
Wi - Fi
Security system
Safe box



DISTANCES

Town of Mykonos  6km
Mykonos  international airport 7km

HOUSE AREA 
480 m2

17 GUESTS

9 BEDROOMS / 8 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
4000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 5 000.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-melanie

